
continental buffet
R175 (cold buffet only) 

please help yourself to our extensive 
daily selection of the following:

fruit juices 
including freshly squeezed orange

cereals 
including our home-made roasted vineyard muesli and raw granola

dairy free oats

low fat and full fat yoghurt 
coulis, compote, sweet fruit chutneys and fruit salad

seasonal fresh fruit 
and whole fruit display stewed fruits 
and seasonal fresh fruit compotes

nuts, seeds and dried fruit 

local artisanal cheeses 
smooth cottage cheese and sliced emmentaler

charcuterie and cured fish 
with trimmings

vegetable crudités 
and peppery rocket 

fresh from our bakery 
a selection including our famous seed loaf, butter croissants, 

doughnuts, danishes, muffins, scones and sweet breads

jams
 artisanal, sucrose free and especially 
sourced klein karoo raw honey on tap

buffet cleared at 10h45 week days and 11h15 weekends and public 
holidays. we regret that no take aways from the buffet are allowed; 

food is for consumption on the property only  

english breakfast
R215

the continental buffet plus your choice of hot buffet 
or à la carte



à la carte
includes a cup of coffee, toast, jam and orange juice 

eggs of your choice - R95
• fried • boiled • poached • scrambled

please add the following (your choice of five):
pork bangers, beef bangers, streaky bacon, turkey bacon,
sautéed mushrooms, grilled tomatoes, kippers, haddock,

sautéed lamb kidneys, hash browns and baked beans

omelettes - R85
• three egg or egg white omelette

please add the following (your choice of three fillings):
rosemary ham, braised onions, spinach, cream cheese,

cheddar, goat’s, gorgonzola, tomato, peas,
capsicums, potato and smoked trout

speciality dishes
eggs benedict - R85

homemade english muffin with poached free-range eggs
and hollandaise sauce with your choice of:

• rosemary ham • spinach with emmentaler
• smoked franschhoek salmon trout

mushrooms on toast - R75
selection of sautéed mushrooms, wilted spinach 

and a poached free-range egg on sourdough toast

french toast - R75
walnut, fig and mascarpone ‘butter’, klein karoo 

raw honey and berry compote

something sweet
waffles - R75

homemade waffle with caramelised banana, 
vanilla ice cream, maple syrup and pecan nuts


